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of MtUflOT
the rrttltTf. **»t

sands of to haU s
that Mr. toad, during
(Bat he received $22,600, bet
repeatedly ashed he refoaed to

Mr. Adamson,the exact ram. late tieetearatMery, widow
in-law. Torriff, Hon. Mr. Oliver, Mr. this Province, (Had
McLean, of Lanenboig, and Mr. 
Gallagher, who spoke tor the detroee, 
all oontended that it wee nobody's 
business how much money Mr. Adam
son made oat of the deal. This is their 
way of saying that the geo aloe eeltler 
and oattle owner deserves no einsldpi- 
alionatsU, bntis fair game for any 
member of Parliament who stands be
tween him and the land. Ones mere 
the deal waa endorsed by a party 
majority, though it is fair “to the better 
Liberale to ray it was reduced to thirty- 
one by the refusal of more than twenty 
to rote.

WRONGS OF P. B. ISLAND!
On Monday a motion of Mr. Marti?

co Tuesday of last week.
Inflate

the through iratu from CMoage, ever the
Greed Trunk BaUway, were derailed near

forty foot embankment.
people w*re killed aad nearly fifty were

A bomb exploded So the cathedral at 
Madrid on Friday last. Divine service 
was going op at the time and the explosion 
oaeaad a panic among the ooogregntion.

- .* «jtp®1, tney have ever seèh, while the prices are revelation. * Added- to the extremely 
moderate prices at Which We are" able to sell the wall and ceiling papers, we are about to introduce 
something unparalleled in JVall Paper selling, viz: Instead of selling the border by the yard as 
has been the custom, an item, by the way.zwhich always added considerably to the cost of paper 
mg a room, we will sell the border by the roll, at the same*price as the side wall paper. This is 
certainly an. important saving, and one which will undoubtedly appeal to all.

Not only can we sell you both paper and borders at prices the most moderate, but we pro
mise you an assortment of patterns and colorings which will. both charm and delight you. They 
have been selected with infinite care, and undoubted taste, there being not an undesirable pattern 
in the whole lot of upwards of 300 different designs. In order to introduce this magnificent line to 
the public we will hold a

and. the mainland, - ' At Revel, Bawls, on Meeday—Heron 
Budberg, a chief of the nobility end mem
ber of the council of the empire, wee aet 
upon by aix men while out driving end 
wee killed, et wee elec one of Ms ter- 
vente. The other wee wounded. The 
pocket» of the deed men were rifled by 
the eoaeilento who eeeeped.

out strong 
opposition 

members. They showed that before Sir 
Wilfrid become Premier be took a 
worm interest in the tunnel" project. 
Not only bee be felled to advance that 

bat hi» administration has 
abort of providing

igM1

scheme,
come miserably 
adequate steamship communication or 
a regular mail .service. Furthermore, 
though the Government owns the Rail
ways on the Island end the connecting 
lines on the mainland, with the steam
ships connecting the two, yet freight 
rates paid on traffic to and from the 
Island are oppressively high. They 
are in fact two or three times larger 
than the highest rates known in past
ern Canada eleewbere, and double the 
rates in tbs West which are a prepetnel 
cause of complaint. Disclosures on this 
point by Messrs. Martin, Lefnrgey and 
McLean, showing that the worst trane. 
portation monopoly in Canada in con 
trolled by the Government, produced a 
strong impression,
FIELDING REBUKED BY HIS 

COLLEAGUE.

In the course of this discussion the 
Minister of Finance received a severe 
ai d well merited scolding from the 
Minister of Marine. The Island mem
bers are loyal to the union, but to show 
the seriousness of the situation they 
quoted from the local preea and local 
speakers some strong language declar
ing that the Province would be justified 
In secession, since the terms of union 
have been broken. Mr. Brodeur wee 
ihocked with this language. "I am 
sorry,” be said, “that a newspaper baa 
been publishing articles declaring that 
Prince Edwsrd Island should secede 
from the Dominion. These utterances 
should not be allowed.” Mr. Brodeur 
went on to condemn the paper “which

The Canadian Royal Mali 9S. Empress 
of Ireland which sailed from Halifax on 
Sunday Feby 24th. at 1.16 a. m. arrived 
at Bar Light, Liverpool, on Saturday last 
at 7 a. m. Allowing four hours difference 
in time she made the ran In aix days, one 
hour and forty-five minutes, or three 
houre and fifteen minutes faster than the 
Empress of Britain on her last trip. This 
is t record.

J. J. Stewart, suitor and principal 
owner of the Halifax Herald died at his 
home at Halifax on Wednesday morning 
of last week. He waa a lawyer by pro
fession, and waa for a time a. law partner 
of the late Judge Sedgewick of the Sup
reme Court of Canada, fie was one of the 
founders of the Hprajd in 1§7<5 and bad 
bean sale editorial manager sines 1878.

THURSDAY & FRIDAY 

the 7th and 8th inst.
Determined not to carry over a single gar

ment, we’ve taken the extreme course to ensure 

that determination—of offering any coat in the 

store at cost.

Every one is most desirable 

tail a garment of the first quality 

blacks in about equal quantities, all the latest 

styles. The full manish—the new and tight- 

fitting models—full and three quartet lengths 

and “ Tourist” styles, afford a choice that is in

every way a pleasing one.
No lady should be satisfied with a last 

season coat when such an opportunity to invest 

is afforded.

Three men were killed end severe! in
jured m the result of » heed on collision 
on the I. C. R., et Brookfield, N. 8., on 
Tuesdey of lest week. The night express 
leaving Halifax for Si. John on that even
ing collided with the incoming C. P. 
express from Montreal. The firemen end 
beggegemesfcer of the C. P. R. train were 
instantly killed end the driver of the 
same train was so badly soajtied and in
jured internally that he died a few hours 
later.

An event which will be both unique and appropriate. Our whole second flat will be 
over to a gorgeous, yet tastful, display which will be well worth coining miles to see.

As an additional attraction we will have a grand display of 'New Spring Goods on tl 
floor.

givenIn every de- 

Tweeds and

Thousands of dollars worth of the cream of British, Canadian and Foreign markets will be 
placed on view. New Spring Jackets, New Spring Skirts, New Dress Goods, New Silks, New 
Trimmings and many other things too numerous to mention, all justly claiming boundless admir
ation,

We extend a most cordial invitation to all to come to our Grand Wall Paper Demonstration, 
and enjoy what will undoubtedly be a feast of artistic beauty. Sample books will be placed in con • 
venient places, while courteous attendants will show the many beautiful designs.

On Friday last, Mr. Patrick McCloskey 
of Emyvale, came to his death very sud
denly while alone on hie way home from 
Charlottetown. Deceased had been in the 
city end after finishing hia business started 
to drive home during the afternoon. 
Death t>verl{$t him pp the way | for 
when the horse turned Into the yard Mr. 
McCloskey was fonnd dead in the sleigh. 
Heart failure Ur assigned as the cause of 
death. He was about 66 years of age 
and leaves a^large family.

The third of the course of special 
Lenten sermons was preached St. Dqn- 
sban's Cathedral en Sunday evening last 
by Rev. Dr. McMillan. His theme was 
the inspiration of the Bible and his text 
waa from the 16th* verse of the 3rd chapter 
of the Second Epistle of St. Paul to 
Timothy ; “All scripture inspired of God 
is profitable to teach, to reprove, to correct, 
to instruct In jaatioe.” The Rev. preacher

The Store That Saves You Money,

DIEDLOI Ah AND OTHER ITEMS C. ïaclellaOn February 27tb, at her residence, 
King St. in the 88th year of her age,The general Provincial election» in 

Manitoba take place tomorrow. Mrs. Mary Mclnnie, relicit of the late 
John Mclnnie of Montague. R. I.'P.

At the residence of her brother John 
Dooley, Southport, March let Bridget

disloyal course.” It ie said that Mr. 
Fielding aspires to the Premiership. 
One would judge that he will not reach 
that poeition if Mr. Brodeur can help Maclellan BrosCrawford Sanderson, Greenwich, Kings 

Cooety, received a telegram Monday an
nouncing the death of hia brother, Ham
mond Sandaryon in Saodon, B. C. Mr. 
Sanderson was about forty year» of age 
and only left here in April last. The 
cause of hia death waa pneumonia. The 
body Ie new on the way to hie former 
home In Bt. Peter’» Bay. The deceased 
was well k*«wn throughout the eastern 
part of this Province and was very highly 
esteemed. He leaves hie aged mother,

Dooley, 78 gears of age. The deceased 
waa torn in Nova Scotia and lived the 
greater part of her life on the Island. She 
was estemed by those who knew her 
ss »n industrious woman R. 1 P.

At Souris, on the 2<Tth nit., of chorosis 
of the liver, Angus Neil McDonald, in 
the 82nd year of hie age. May bin sonl 
rest in peace.

At Fairville, Lot 49, Margaret, wife of 
Duncan Carmichael, aged 74 yea's. She 
leaves to mourn a disconsolate husband, 
three eons and two daughters. Deceased 
was a loving wife and mother, and much 
esteemed by her acquaintances. May 
her soul reel in peace.

(Boston papers please copy.)
At 8t. Teresas, Mary, dearly beloved 

daughter of Thomas and Catherice 
Baldwin has passed awav. Her death 
was indeed a sad one. About fourteen 
deys previous to her death she met with 
a fearful accident. While in the room 
with the other children, ahe was reach
ing for something on the mantle-piece, 
her little drees took fire and in a few 
minutes the poor little child's clothes 
were one mass of flames. She ran 
to bar mother who wis

ed to write down these things ; therefore 
they were not inspired. Inspiration is not 
revelation. Inspiration Is a grace, a gift 
of God, by which He moves the will and 
enlightens the intellect of the writer, so 
that he cannot write what ie not true. 
Inspiration operates on the will and the 
intellect. God moved the Evangelist» to 
write the Gospels. God is the prims 
anthor and mover in matters of inspiration ; 
the writer is the instrument setting down 
the troths of God, under divine guidance. 
The Old and New Testaments are inspired. 
The Jews believed the O'd Testament was 
inspired ; this belief was universal among 
them op to the coming of onr Saviour. 
Oar Lord Himself, many times daring His 
public life on earth, bore testimony to the 
inspiration of the Old Testament. “ Search

SUCCESSORS TO HORDON k MACLELLAN,
Make their bow to the public, and in doing so wish to say 

that they are now prepared to turn out everything 
in the line of *

mild type ha» been dia-Smallpox of 
covered Id Auburn Settlement ifc the Fort 
Aq^uatqi district. §oipe eight honsee 
have been flagged and it ie thought to be 
in several other families in the locality. 
It appears to have been in this section for 
several weeks. People have been ill but 
not seriously and no one thought it was 
smallpox. Certainly it has had a chance 
to spread feoth Ip town and country ; for 
these people have been oomieg to Char- 
lottutewn w S«»*l end twrelliog about. 
Precaution, ere token new | bet no one 
kyows where » wee may break out.

High-Class TailoringSecure a new warm and stylish coat for your 

little girl. We can fit children from. 4 to 14 

years with garments of latest designs. •

CHOOSE ANY AT COST—Bring her 
down and make her happy with a smart new 

coat. Prices range from $3 tdfpia.50. Choose 

at %2 to Sô.çjo.

With two expert cutters and a staff of first-class workmen 

they feel confident of pleasing the most fastidious.
constructive policy. Their attitude of 
indifference will hardly commend itself 
to the self-reepecting Canadien peopli 
who believe tlyri Canada sh(y|' " 
at least as lunch aa any piber " 
the Empire to offer m the way el 
tion and reoommendetioti1. 
thoughtful end suggestive addressee de
livered in the House on Monday of last 
week are in sharp contrast to the att
itude of the Premier of Canada. Notable 
among these utterance wee the speech 
ofDr. Thornes Chrisholm of Bast Huron 
whose patriotic and illuminating review 
of the situation, end inspiring and 
practical suggestions of future policy 
were worthy of the occasion.
ANOTHER MONCTON {.AND DEAL 

In the Auditor-General’s statement 
I recently brought down there is record 
1 of a payment of $10,460 to R. W. Hew- 
I era for properties bought at Moncton 
I for the Intercolonial. Où Friday Mr. 
I Hewion was a witness in the Public 
I Accounts Committee

earning some point ofydoc trine, pud on 
many other occasions ow Divine Redeemer, 
referring to Hie spproeeMog poeeloo end 
death, declared these, things should ooau 
to pee* in order that the Seriptnree should 
be fnlfitied All these point», tb» Bev. 
preacher elaborated and embellished. The 
Rev. preacher next proved the inspiration 
of the New Testament. The Apostle* 
carried the Sorlpturee with them when 
they went to preach to the whole world ; 
because they knew they contained the word 
of God. We, too, believe them to be the 
revealed word of God, and stand up for 
their troth and inspiration. All the Fath
ers of the Charoh, from the first century 
dawn, dealers these books to be inspired. 
The ponooil* < f the Church, all down, 
throngh the oon tarie», proclaim tbit tame 
truth. The universal Ctanroh hu doelared 
the inspiration of the Bible, and the testi
mony of the Charoh is the only real proof. 
All this, the Rev. preacher developed in 
plais and elegant terms. Oar Lord, said 
the Bev. preacher, has given os a charoh 
to teeah nS all truth, 
mouthpiece of Jaeas 
■net go if we want t 
the Bible ie Inspired, 
pointed ont that these were three opinion» 
regarding the inspiration of the Scriptures. 
Que woe that tip dogma 0)00» wna inspired, 
and that other parte are net. Shis opinion 
he eh owed wee untenable. Another ex
treme qpinion Is that the writers were in
spired as to the exact words written down. 
This, also, he showed to be an extreme 
opinion that could net be held. The 
proper opinion yegardlnp Inspiration fe %| 
the writers were fnyjflrod M to the sees* 
aad sebetoneo of whet they aet down, ret

Examinationeoold1 art of
clothes off tier, tiro fiery fiend had done 
its work. After two weeks of great 
•offert nr and after ell the aero endskill 
of Dr. McDonald, of Peake’s Station, the 
poor little child grew worse, until death

Before and after the suit is made will assure you that 

you get the best that can be furnished.ended her suffering*, end bar spirit took
"Sufferits flight to Him who said: 

little children to come unto Me. Your Next Suit !Skirts at Half. The put week has been particularly 
bard an the winter steamers, From Mon, 
day ol last week np to Friday they had 
been In the loe.

Don’t Overdraw Yonr Bank 
AccountA splendid skirt bargain ! A number of 

very desirable tailor-made skirts—* North way,” 
“ Brittania,” and other good makes—offered at 
specially attractive prices. Black and tweed 
skirts in latest styles, beautifully made, perfect 
fitting and worth to $5.25, go 
on sale today at....................

On Friday, Mr. J.T. 
Clerkin of the Poet Offioe Department, 
who was on the Stanley for Georgetown, 
left ths steamer in oampany with twelve 
or thirteen other passengers and one of 
th* Stanley’» «r»W, They took with them 
one of the steamer's boats and started, for 
the Island shore bringing with them *11 
ths letter mail on board. After a hard 
jaaraey of twelve mile» or so they landed 
at While Sonda From there they weed 
driven to Murray Harbor and a epee» 
train seat from Çnerloltotewn brought 
them here about 7 p. m. After tbgee left

May we make it and prove our assertions.
To overdrew your bank eceoon», 

whether mentally or physically, is more Maclellan Bfossuicide! even than to overdraw «atari, 
ally. Repair wasted tisanes, strengthen 
shattered nerves and rejuvenate your 
rheometic system by visiting tbs femora 
Miners! Sslt Springs of the “Bt. Cath
erines Well” of St. Catherine’s, Ontario. Suoc#sapraJtg|G.>rdon|& Maclellan 

QÜKEN STREET.He testified thst 
the Government did not hey the lend 
from hlm et all, but from Matthew 
Lodge, who will be remembered ss the 
middlemen or intermediary, ia the 
Mansion deal exposed lout year Mr. 
Hewson swore that the recent purchases 
like those of 1964 were made by him ss 
solicitor for Lodge- He paid $7,900 for 
land end damages end Lodge paid him 
$260 for his services end $160 addition-' 
al outlay making $8,300. The balance 
$2,190 was Lodge’s rake off. Mr Hew- 
eoo testified that he could have bought 
tiro land for tiro Hallway Department or 
anyone else for the sains price os be 
paid when he bought for Lodge.

October 2, 1906.charoh is the
The l»rioee

or not Montague
Dental Parlors

the Stanley she suffered considerable
damage In the ice. She snoeeeded however 0.28 to 0.26 

0.2* to C OO 
0.09 to 0.08 
0.80 to 1.00 
0.27 to 0.28 
0 7» to 1.00 
0.60 to 1.80 
2.30 to 2.40 
0.09 to 0.00 
0.6Q to 0.65 
0.0$ to 0.07 
2.80 to 3.00 
Q.0Ô to 0.40
as to 0.8*

0.90 to 1.06
o.9tftoo,oo
0.66 to 6.00 
L00 to MO

Bettor, (freak)....
Better (tub)........
Cali skins.............
Deck» per P»tr 
Eggs, per de»....
Fowls (per pair). 
Chickens per pair 
Flonr (pet ewt.). 
Hides...........
Hey, per 100 »*..

in landing shoot twenty-eight psseengero
Piston Island. B«ly Meaday motaing

mails and Banisters & Attorneys l
Brown’» .Block, Charlottetown, P.B.I

MONEY TO LOAN. '
Solioitors for B -ysl Brak of C»nsda

the lee near the
Georgetown harbor, and later in the day We guarantee all our plate 

to give perfect satisfaction or 
money refunded.

Teeth pulled and extracted 
absolutely painless.

A. i FRI.SK!>, n H

Aug. 15. : 906 -3 n

she got into lbs wharf, where
sines remained, undergoing repaire.
Mia to yesterday »»• making efforts to get

hoard from Piotou fa.the pesejaaen 
lend, aftoc whtftof which yhj tr(s« for George,. u. Idea, LC.^kikMii*oi

Sheep pelts.the Cepes Monday ondTsesdey. Tnraips.
Tnrkeya(per lb )

their thoogfate. The Bible ie the 
ion totes the history of 
ash. Biassed ars they 
of God keep it.

Premier Tw»*dy ol New Brvyeerlefc hge
g Uniment cibstoeppséSIed Ment

Barrkten, Attorneya-sst-law*Province in plane of On»moor Bums, etcwhehssrths
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